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After a trac\t is once laid,it is a hard mattor to get an~; changeD
in the route,oven if another way is less expensiv(~ both in operation B..'l"ld
maintenance. The object:Lon to the change is not' so much the cost of
construction but the expcnditurG,ror new right of way is very costly.
In mou-T1.tain work, the raj.lroac1 is located up some valley to the
summit which is tu~~oled. Ofton the most foasible route is one that
follO"l~rs th-::~ ~,~. \J'e l ; ""'\(~;-::Id~. ,c-' H .....,\.J -'_:' J. l.o.. •
as in the railroad.
Tho same causos are involved in the wagon road
In locating a li!1e,it in most important to find out t.ho topography
of tbe cot1..11.trv throUFh which the rond is to "Dass.~ ~J - This is effocted by
consul tine wi th the natives of thr~" sGction in question. 'l118i have livec1
in the cGuntr~r for years and ar'o the best inforr:~ed in :r'cr;Ctrct to t.he lay
of the ground. This is esp8ci8.11~r true.:.) where tr.. G country is heavily
wooded or hilly.
water roached.
Old settJel'n can toll you where the hJghest high
This is an important c0r1.~·~:tderatjO~1 in dotermining the
bridee ~ssi!1g of a. strea.m. In tho most ~xpericncGd
eye will not estimate correctly.
SOrlO enginoers oj aim tha t ordinary COW1 t:es' faIRs are no jUdges fcrr
distances or heights.
I. / t I f
1"',,1_" i'I,.. T!'Y., uJl1p.~r"'~ tl"~_, p h1." f!'..-'h a11u~1 1 ~f'r nOlon+ C'::' C''I'7-rl ....'p co '1l'i c' T'O clr ("'. ~ """::" 1 0 ~.'":., ~'O'lri ~ ey
_ .J. ... ,\; i, _ \_ ....... _ '-' _ ........·t'.:... _ v ....i,"-'it.1c.. .•1.1A. 0 C",,<_.i. J.. _. ~V O.-..L ...." \:,../(..l.IJoV ,.-1."~1 ..It-l.'.
• " ~-. ~ l : .' : If;' I •
) ~ I ; I I I •
can take an enginee!' to such places and then he r:UJlfj t jUdgD :for',' him~:;(:\''i',f •
t. ; ~ I Ii. I It , : " /
, "
In tioing the located line to soct,j.on lines ,a faI'YlF::~r can 'i.iS'L1.al.':i'~(' s11dvi
; ~ : ' : ' , .' : ! I
I I • , • i ~ ~ f I J
an engineer tho exact spot of a sectton corner. Th:l.~3 }<::nowJ:,.~.dge 'qftet~:
, , ~ . .
avoids a half clay' s labor by the tran~..;i t part:>i. "".'
,I", "
Speaking of a rOUCh~'fou..Y1try, recaJ.ls tho !1Gcef~sit~r of h~iing a
rapid levelman. Soveral lovelmen do not apprwciate the fact that a
readinG cOl.l1d be tal{on on a level road when the horizontal cross hair
was on the rod abov'e the target. For example, the cross >.air is above
(3)
the target of a thirteen foot rod. set,your rod 80 the cross hair is nn
the tip top of the red. Read the ro,..c1, SD.Ji i tiD twel ve feet 8 ixty-
eight hUl1dl'eds. Tho height of the tip top of tho rod can be measured..
This measurement may be made by taking the distance from the center of
the tanget tc the tip of the roel. Marking thiB dista.nce on a stick,
place the sticl~ on tho gradua ted rod nno_ see vrhn t the distance real1~T
is. I t is impol'ltan.t t.o rer:ler~ber that tho dis tance is t:.:l;.on when the
roel is full~l extended. 'rho top of tho target can bo determined in 8.
similar manner. These two 1,oints on an extended rod are d.etermined
for good. Suppose the top of t~e rod is thirteen fcot,thirty-three
h1L1'ldred ths. When the target is thi rtoen foot, thirt~·-thr8e hU!lclrodths.
When the target is at twelve feet, sixty-eight hUJldredths the tip will
be (thirteen feet minus tVlelve, sixty- r3ight hUlldrod thD ) lower than
thirteen feet, thirty-three hu..l1drcU ths or ( t:-drteen feet., th~.rt~r-three
hu..'tldredths minus thirt~r-two hu..l1dred ths ) \7hi ell i s ~ hirt.een feet one
hundredths in the correct readi.ng of the rod.
can be read at Ejight to thir·tccn feet five hunc1roclths duo to tho fOl'mc·"tlol'l"
of the nUJnere..l. A rod O!l the
full extend'::'d rod interfered b~r dropping the target to the can tl'e of tho
rod and then extend the rod. The target rone,ins upon the J,ijvler pi(~ce
, '
w~ilG the upper port!on is clear to read.
an extra set up.
Bowlegging is the placing of the bottom of the rod at ~t'118 'waist',>Jr
on the head and tl1en adding. the rCSI)ccti ve di[itance to the ground tv" the
reading. This is used only on int8rmedia~e stations on preli'~~"!!ar~~ survol3
and then is not accurate within a foot. It is mucn better practice ~o
lot the lovelmnn have a hand levol for such places.
Host railroads bul1dine" try 1.,.0 kGcp vIi thin a. three per cent gradG
and four per cent curvature. Na t.L1.rnlly tho coun tr~' tl'8.versed governs
tho gradiont and curvature HO that no general rulo can be established.
In ttlC rurlning of a line from Fort Collins, Colorado to Che;;rOrLl1C
Wyoming,a peculiar feature arose. ThO jine ru..Yl. paraII01 to and at the
base of the foot hills of the Front Hange of the Rocky Mountalns. The
foot hills are between the Front Range and the Plaine.
comtnc from the foothi} l:.~ out in.to the pIninG have c, very rapid faJ 1 ••he
line crossed all the stren.ms nearly at right angles.
issue,was to C1'O[-:8 the str'8arn 1n the bost marl!1er. To .-:r(1 01'1 (l -t,!:1l1P>cntb -~... L.._. '0 '-'.
across the stream i~volved a too heav~ cra2e down to the stream and then
the difficult v arose in ~ettinu out O~ the far side.t1 l.-.' \...,_' Tho only thing to
do was to gain di~3ta::.i.CC liy go:i.ng dovtn strec.m a:nec comine baclt up stroa:rn
on the far side. 1'11at \''',Tar; the; wa~r the 1 i~'l() was buil t and i t was tho
means of an enginoer loosi~lg his reputa tJ,cn.
been buil t d (~wn to the s t.r8B.r;. by ST!'ri nn'; l~l[1' thr.> 11ne Un,I,._ stream inG tend of'
.. -- b-- c.... - v
dovr:-n • The reason for thi~ lay in the fact that the drop of the stl'02.f1l
.,.~.rp,.,C'..._) rPI)l"d aY_lu'" by g"'Ol·l_'lF,t. up~tr"p.nr·I-; l"~ enl'" ..1. 001' .... co;10-rt (.11 0 +'-'1'''''''1""> +0 0'0
- - .. _~..... - _'.0 '" 1_ -.1 i... ,).. u. UJ. - • .:; \Ju,_I.\.JG \I b
1Ll1til the stroam was at t110 reqLired g:rnde to meJ;e a crosr;ine pOE;si-ble.
When the road was sr1ung down stream tLe crcel:.s fell so fast that twice
the distance was rcqui.red to got a cror::~GlnG as It took to go '~:p st:\JaL.
T1-;8 engineer followed the established rU~.e to £:0 dovm''strearQ,to ~,i:-6ss,
but this was an exception to the general practice. :tve,rv piecb
. .. -
O ./:-',.1.
engineering has some special rea ture connec ted wi t}i," it.
, ,
stream there is a ver~r abrupt an.d high ridge to' ~.~~,~t over.
(5)
Thts means tunneli.ng and a conseq'\~o!1t heavy expendlture. In the R,oc}::meD
it also requ:1.rcd miles of 8110\7 sheds which rBquire cOl1f>tant ropaj.ring,
becic1es the over present dan~er of f1.re from locomotives.
T1Ll'111eltng as an excesslve cost and that one thi!l[C aJ one has
throvtn out more projected lines ttlan anythj.!1[!; olso. One: party lo~::t
upwards of a weel;: in rlLl1ninc levels up to a rocl,:~r summi t to deterJlltne
its altitude and ·the aclvisibilit~l of tUYl:.lcJ.ing. Tho enpineer in chur~.
'-.J '-'
was net a college man but lear~cd his experience from the school of
practice. To.a suggestion of a usc of an aneroid,bo was averse. lLc;
has no GlJperience with one and condemnod them. Foul' da~nj of work was
lost for a part:l of eightoen men \'rhGrA one man wi tll scientific knowledG8
could have saved time and lHOnGY. Thi;3 i 8 only an =ins texlce whore
scicintific training coupled wi th practiabill t~· is of more: value than
practice only.
MBi n Features of Construction.
The main f'3a.tu~es of a line is to build :i t nt tho snnllest cost H!Hl
in such a manner that the road will hH\re small operntive expenso.
MomentlL"'TI Cal1.l1ot be used on small short grades because of the noco~;slt~j-
of slow changine of grade at the top an.d bottom. ThG change reforred
to is the compensation 6ar a chango of grade. ~omcn~un interfered with
speed because at times momentum on tho upper side loses rapidly and
consequently the train movement iE slower than the orc1i!lar~r speed of n
pusher and regular enginer.
In con8truct:t.on work., espncif.')ll~r bridging, an extoY':1nd knowo·' u.. O"~~ .,-- 0 -
1.s needed. The size ,width 3.!1d l\:ind of structure for each place i~.:)
a. nice problem in i.tself. A brid~e over a stream with a certain drain~
'.... oJ
ago area in Illinois w01}.ld not be sui table for tho same draj.nage area
in the Ozar}~s.
(6)
The first thing is to c:.onsidcr tl':.e sizo of area d1'0,ir:.€'d
and this only comes from exp8rienco. rrho alUoun t and t=lr~lo of rainfall
and the slopo of tllG grOlllld aJ.l nro matters d.etermlncd by tried con-
dttions. Tables he~ve been tabulnt.ed but tilo~; arc of hO use because'
each stream is a case to consider a]one.
The character' of structuro to bo buil t glS0 dopends l~.r~on the choap-
e8t material to be had. The cheapeot is usually
in a timber countr~r,pile trestles r!oulcl be bGBt,if the pilc~rj Can bo
best engin0 cring practice. Tho expense for such CO!.l~·true ti on heavy
but the work is permanont. It is intorestinc to note that recant. prnotice
is doing awa~T wi th the: clown stream swing of abutment worL. As a BtX'C'C:.lil
passes dovrn, it has li ttlo tendenc~r to b.gel~ wash on r':. lower w:tnr
~
abuteuent. The straight J)o:r.... t:ton of the abutmo!1t if) longer than. whc:n
wings are built.
In all masonry worl;:, ~:H1.!1d and cement arc vor~ important. o8sentigl~
Silicc. sand wi th sharp edgeB is b~- fur tho best in tenslle stre!lgth
whep used with cemont. Hi ~)sissippi
SD.!1d hns more bfunding quaihi ties than an:l other sand tn t.he strE'aLl[~ of
Miflsouri. Tests mad8i~ st.Louid demonstrated the
r"lver sand had fift~r pann's more str'ength than any ot.her. These tests ,(
were carried on by a trt.lll1-t: line. The sand wa~'j thEt which
a hundred mesh. The proportion sand to the total bul1\ was in a larg:<c
ratio than other river sands. The voids were found to be nou.rlJr n thi. rcJ
in all sands. important binder,is tho ono tho. t rocei. va:;
receives tho least testing. Tl1e cemG:nt i:3 characturlzed. as I~tla.nd or
Louisvil1n and is let go at tha~. It is
cement. Cement c1.oteriotou so r[l:pidl~'" that tents should be mado jUfit
before tho comentis liS ed irl. a s true ture •
Cemen.t tl~a t has bt;en stored w:tll not provo to bo as good as frenh
cement,even whon tho cement is l:::ept in H well (;r.nrerecl placG. Sharp E;C:;gC~~
sand is usuall;)i the bes t ,yet tcs ts have proven tha t tho eYG :1;3 no jUdGe.
Some experimonting was dono with a suIt so~ution. This solution was
cold wator saturated with S2.J..t. to mix the 0011='
crete and to alloYI cemont worlr to be carrj_ed on in frec:zing VtoO, t1'i.or.
the wor'k whtch was t.he late fn,ll,
was given a severe tc'\r;t and no ill effects wero visiblo.
After several triaJ.8 a concreto water tank ~as built. It was 8X-
pensive but the tank was found to be vcr:>." stro1j.g. Wi tlJ c:eJ. t :301ution., tJ:n
setting of the ceraont was retarded, tg~.inc it YlPp,I'l;y' thl'~'c: timefi es lonc
to harden as usual.
It :is well worth nlO?lt:tC'!1incl' that wi tl',in the lo.st t.hree
\..>
bulldings, two stories hiEh have been bull t of COYlc:cet.o. Theso builcJ.:lnE.J;




01"0 C:,''''' i 1"1 t'·
. - • t.. .• L) "",-.;,. .... t;. •
sIde :i. s a blu.ff DY1C1 low,
the deepest part of tho stream ";Crill usual1~T be fou:nc1 noxt tho bluff 8:1.c1.e~
Tho reason for this scnmf3 to lay in the; f'aet that thebl'L'.ff :i.E of hal'dn:c
mnterial and tho soil OD. the lo~v ~)ic1E' r,rnshC8 into the stream. Tho v,ra tcr
l" r~ q'Ul" 0 t·er' 0 1.., t,}l,.() J. C,W c:: -j u1e an'" t ,.. (' -p'i ,.... t"";! t c r.';' d '="1')0 ("f itt::'r~ u ... __ - _ •• .. ..... - . - l.J.. v.a. 1·~. ""'. _ 8~ It-' ~_' U .... .J.. t; 1 ...J _, ' .•J
beine set !lext tilo bluffs makes a deep channel.
the-c'o. Tho current
(8)
Another feature thnt grISoS in CO:1~~;t.1""uGtion OCClU,"f3 W}lcn it 1s
seon as po~;;;;jble. 1'1:1on tho grade; is
raised or lowered from the prof:i.le grado, wi til tL.n intentic'Yl of futur'G
work on tho roncl,sa~ after .:1 -r 0. '~r V,..... ,oj ,... ;::: tu() 1J' -1"' i n (" t','1 e,l .'("1 c) ,!""'Jl tv (i~ - ,. to v' ......... , ... ~ "/..' _., ... '- ~ ....... .
grade. By' this prouc~33,tho tinlC Wl1C)11 tho l'oc"").cl C'~':'1 be oporated is hastened.
This is a r;',l·.;•• no,'_ ......-.) +5.. or.!, t') "'_f' [ "., .....~, + -:-. "1'''1 + r'I +tj ] r:. rn C 11 C ,'I l'Y1 1 +. .:. '.~ (:,~ '~ .... __ I.. 0 ,-",-_.; v',... V'-J vc:..,.. ...-' 1: -.'- ,-,I.., I...L..... v· '.'
itself onl;y' into an oconomj c P:C0poG1.tibn of s:f borrow and wO,Gto 01' 0\101'-
hauJ..
sidoration. 1',' 1... )..1.._
crossod 0 1], ice. Thiz:; c~lOlle often [v'/o1.ds a cJ.oto'I.-;':C tofi::1d som(J r:a~
to eros s. or course, surv8~s nrn no t rll..!l 1n tho wi.n tcr t:i.mo whe:r'c- there
The essential roaso:n for ';'l:LntoI' surve~- .....'or)'\: la~JSill ty).(! ract the. t
the
Y:1ade in sUt"1lTI1er would l'JqU.i1"3 another sum;Jcr to co~nr:~ n,l'cunc} bofore COl1-
rOd" '1 tU l lngs on u.:..... momen 11.m grades nro all absolute: ~1GC8Ssit;y'". Th.oso
generally at top an~ are ncoded because





R(,J.......,.· t K.l1·iY~fl;"'" '-i'
... . " ....... ,.~:.J.t).
should he-, sod on r;110rt ~:; trctebo8 when fns t
"
H •.. -'n .j '1 '''1);·:';\ 9 h'-' t· tol. 1 Ur J..! u _ '" "l. , ". I.)
Thenon grades are allowed.
T l·l.{Ol_v A r:: ",1.1•• 0.,'1, : ~, \"-l,-·"',Ar" n','l;,C''--'Oi:r:'''J'' 'Pr l" ~'h ''1'''''11-'+ ;..~ ·.i..··o ·"lcl
_ " ........ , ~~ ,:,,\...V ~-' ... "" ..-),~) ';':'-. ,,". \I ....> C".'.• , \, ~ __...
liable ti:no. :1n tCI'l.. oel\: in£
is thc~rc; t8 a blocked track.
is to
a great extent in u10rmer times.
I.Inximun Cradt)s.
has arif:58n. T'· .,.1113 ~les in tl'J.:::: fE~ct
section may not be tho best aDG.
result in a much
nevor looked for.
It in
n8chanlcal fea tnres or powers of n locomoti v::; OCC1.rCS Oi1 i:'l lone un1.fo:nn
grado ra ther than on ;' short, choppy' grade.
Sharp inclines in the
(lO)
surface of C[~,~·l bo OVGl'cone by
push:3r grades but this roquil'c:G an c;xtra ofton the:
is not on the right sIde of t:ir:1G. abrupt
altitudes as on tho ~.'.~ '.J. :'~ c: ,,~ a 1"'O-l·1·t· .:.. :'\ I" Yl c';~" t '~1 i1"" t.:>.~ '_.' U .LIHI.~ .1. .'/':;' : 1, 1. .1.• J ;: , •. , •• ~,
a grall0 by the 11180 of a swi tch bO-c}r or loop.
t.l':.'.·.·,f".....,'t{.....,l·-lrr-,Ct .'-h·:':) '1!"U111 ] 1~)' 0~'i ""li'),';
"" II: '" .! 1. ~:~ _1. ~ ...... t.; ~J ... • \..J ,.~'" c_ .~.... -".j l.-' (,.)....:. -'-,
pUGses ova:!.' i tnelf. littla i:liGtancC'
gained in the general straight directio~. TIlO switch back is of ton used.
Ulld thon bncktnc out upon anotlL:n:-'
taken time in
length of ths spur. Bosifl.os
at q disadvantage bo-
pO$slbl0.
turn out ~G nearly level as possible. A stoeper grade may be used .~ ....-' +J Ll • ..; u
the turnol.i.t. r;ill not stall
turnout and basil-tos a tra:1.:n can {';'c.t .~ n ~V\d O' ~~' fJ' -f ~0"'" .J._ ..",':'1 L~ L· . -- ' .., switch n Greut
deal ea~3ior. C ,.::-, .... ,-. m· 'j, -, "~,.., +urVV ..1 ....1 O,,~ ... 11L J..~~ vO
large oxpense is nocessary to Pllt in a tanGent. !~ 18.rgo nl.Jmb(~l~ of rail
road accidents occur by t:rai.:r-ls colliding while OtlO train 1e; t~k:1.:ng a
'.1. hSVll ve,... The locomoti ve enein()Ol" cculcl. not 300 '0ho othc:r t.rvJ.n bOCflUSO
of the curvature of tho track.




In the first place un OX-CI'O, cost for brtdG8 strongth is 1'0-
When the aligmont of thn track va:cies j1.l~)t 81 i·C:ht1y, thore is
a groa t tondenc;j' for a train to ju.mp the tr·ack. Tb.o dU1YlaeC: that 1nO,Y OC elL':'
track cAFJs3ing would involvo.
oxponse
In largo ci ti r:;s, tile railroad · t· tIn"·r:!. C·:'l, 'C: :Drool)}, oras. Tho
st~p ladder plan seems to be
Often a railroad can be bu'i.lt cheaper on c h:i.llsido than on. a lc:\/c:J
~+.1""etch".. ~f rrro'lllci
..., - - - .. .... .- f) ~ -- • • n ,-. "'111 J' Qr c:< '"1 Y1C (';.~' J '-J ._" .... '" u . . ,- -' 1'1 ~:~ ()cIs
be done a sIde hi.ll affords :;., ], C'~~S cOBtlj' means of
makinr;', a road bad than General 18vol erourld. Wi ttl n ros,d beel ol.cht()cn
two parts so that the hiGher port:1.o11 h[t;~,) tilo ratto of ten tn olr~ht when
in comparison wi tIl. tho 101'J81' volwnno. B~- rnoj~il1g tli.o cut O::'}, tlle:; upp<)r
portion and simpl~
bed is co~plotoJ. Thus the shnrtost haulage of rna tS'J:"1.al is effocted
with a maximum benefit. I~ any matorial has to be wastod it is easy to
dump it dovm hill. Overl'~_aul is to b~; avoided U~~ ml.loh nG po::::~n:1.blo. Whon
earth is hauled p8I' cubi c :,,rard
ts onC01~LY1terod. This overhEH11 has two special disadlvantages. In tho
first place it CO'asts more: m()ne~T to dispose of t~ ... t:'I rna +.f~ r'; ~ 1 ~:<·r1<.1 1 p.~ -u~ n ~_.L.\..~~ ;;..., ...1 ...;.-(,;y ~_. (. ..... _·c.k'f.L-~.l)
out tho money' fco. tu:to, i t tCJJ:es mt')re t i me) to bui Id tho r00,d in prcportt O!.l
to tho extra distance travs-rsGd bv the tonr:lfJ in (\!'o:i.nr~· tho overhaul dis-v '~..J '-.J
tance. Naturally,1.t would sUGGest i.tsolf,to put more teama upon this
particular portton. But it is nec,rlJ alwo..y~~ the C[!,~3e that a contractol'"l
c -'rtain :numl)c~r of Conscqu0:ntl~l
by strctchll1c; distance,extra ti:nle 1s csnnumcd in build:lng the road. OVer
haulage is figured in two or three d.t rfcren t
way is to put tho noarest portion of the cut Illto the fill after free
(12)
haul c1istance is pas:-3cd. Thon talto tho distance from the c6ntor of
gravity of the remaining mass of tho cut to tho center of Gravity of the
fill,wllich fill was mado by tho last portion of the cut. Tho distunce
five lnlT1(lrod foot)
overhaul distance. Overhaul d:tsta!lce times the rOrrlD.:l.n:l.ng or l:::'Lit portion
of the cut gives a total whj.ch is naid by a fixod amount pcr cubic yard
per hQ~dred feet.
In loveling,~.t is found to expedlate tho ,vorl\: bJ f\,utting the level
Dourly on the line and have the I'dldman put hID p(":gr3 npnr tllO l:lno. By
putting one pair of s6rews in the directio:n ci' the nood
to level on the other pBir,when n r0a~ing Is takon at intersections of
the haird. 'rhJs proceduro is not acurato o21ough for tunnel wor}~ bllt
it saves tiMe by nearly half ~Dd answers all Gcn~ral purposes. If equ8l
front and back sights can be that
ma~r creep in. It is voX'~- seldom that a level "man taLss equal back
and forward sights. Gonerally the sun affects the "prarl L-r~. , c' 0 +11'~ titJ. ,,-,- ~ - .. .It.-... v.. v.o.- .... uJ ......
is impossible to 300 the same dintllnce onch \'JD.:t7 •
Summits.
It is often pOGs~Lble to get ovor a swn'::lit \vithout a doep cut,bl'Lt
then again a sUJl1tni t 1iLsual1~" rises in elevatinn wi. th OJ1 abrullt tneI i.ne
in the last few h~~dred feet. '!'1':.en i t i G a caGe of
zroQ~d for such a high altitude grade line. Quite often it happens
that a location enrrineer has to
'_J fo}.low noar tho top of the
to l{eep withi.n his minimum grade line.
get off that ridge into the valley.
Then tho Cluest1.0n arises how t.o
Hero is where dif?ic1Jlt:'l is ofton
enCOLL71tared. The
(13)
qui to .frOCluentl~l it is impossible to Get into tho valloy on the lllaXlrlum
grade,in the distanc0 travorsed. In such dotermi.:nnt:lo!ls :it is always
best to ru..Yl the levels from tho summl t to t11c valloy. f:,y the l-:nowlodge
thus gained,it is easy to ru..'Yl the l:tne most d(~si.rD.bl'8 to th(~ summit,if
such a li.nG is possible.
Sometimes a -ho:cseshoe is r(~sor-ted to in ordor to gain distance. mhlu
winding aroll.Yld the head of a va] lo~r a!.1d Iocating a 1 ~-ne in tho form of
a horse shoe makes a gront curvature with a grade wl!ich is very objoction-
able because it ncc6Gsi tetes OXC8SBi'lG mativo PO"f'!Or fl.nd SIOVI ru.nnJnc.
c
This method sma.;s more. of irrigation eD.ciI180r:1.ns and contour locatj.,on
than civil enein0ering. It would bo laughable if' it was not GO costly
to see an office engi.neer in~3truct rWl a line as
dicated by map. The office onglneor,having nevor been in the ~iemd,
judges the location b~l contour's taJ:GYl for' a thousand feet on oach side
of tge prol iminar~l survey. Perhaps a quarter of a male aW:1:~1 is a much
·better route which does not appear fron the contours. The procept of tho
eye of a field engineor is much better than carl "be. Q,uito
often a concern will hire a cheap and incompetent man to locate the lino.
When construction is at tm,nd, the same concern will pay D. higher price
for a construction man. Now this man in charge of COl1stru.ction must
save all the expense possible in building tho road.
boen already started.
But the trcyt!.ble has
With a highly competent locat1.!1[S cngineor,sevor8.1 thoH0t1nds of
dollars per mile could have been saved which the peor nan did !lot know
how to economizo. Tho
location and not in the construction.
cost of the lino should bo in the
A good locating oncinoers work
is not so apparent as is a savin£ in constructiO!l wc:rt.•
(14)
Who knows of the t~y foot cut a.voidcd by r~htfti!1e the lino rIvo
hU'1dred feet? Or the savj.rl[; of a bIg fill by rU.:Y1ni~1g tho line out on a.
~jocting ridge? Does an:lone know of tho advantageous worl~ing of the
ground for locating tho lino? No one but tho engineer himself. The 0021-
cern never sees it but the company seen [), s3.ving in construction at onco~,'
Talr.:e for example the locaticn of tl18 i.Ii ::Bouri-Pn,clfic Railroad from st.
Louis to Kansas City. This road was the pioneor and 30 had no compot:ition
or any particular terri tor~'" to toP. Yot it VIas run (YV(!!' a high sumui t mo
dip down into the o'7all,sJ ,f the l.1oramac 1"1 vcr. Fro'fn tho Mcramac vallY~l
it rQns over anothor summit to rot into
,-,) t1"lo I.l1ssour:1.
could much bettor have oVOr' o:,n,o SUTnTfll tat Crfnro
Coeur Lake and running·up tho LIi[isourl river val1o;/ to I~ansrl.s Cj.t~~. Tho
distance would be shorter and This is
only one of the many instances which go to show tho importanco of hnvine
a strictly first class mnn to locato a line.
T11e O.nJ. !'l loc~ti1"'\("" onO"-j~l.nC\I~ ~ """ to AllCOU.ntcl' a line where".. . ~ '-" ,_..... (:; _ ~-' _ _ '." '"' J. oJ ~
there is a groat deal of reck werle. IJuch roclr bla~::t:1.nf: :300~1 }~I10cks out
the notion of building a road. It is an expensive delicacy for riilrodd
Short !tills and hir;h 1~ges are the max:unUITlS for strGn.m H!.lct rl.ve:r'
cDossings. Ii .c'oedo cross1.nc; of a stream is o~e of the main features of
locating a line. In buildin£ in-
currec1 at the river .An Gngi.noer 100<3.tns h1:3 lIne
for miles back so n~ to get U Ghitsble crossing. With hiCh c170ssincs
there is no danger of wat3r washinc out thc~ 11ridge. Good <'.tbutmonts 9,re
naturally Ioea ted. The expense of long fills is obviated. On long f1l1 ~J,
in a river batt-am,in timos of flood, the fjJ.ls are dr-unaged if
out in placos. Short fills can be rip-rapped and projected.
high in tho air costs very 11 ttlo 1'101'0 thu..n a low ~~(ltlD.tt~r· bl'.'Ldgo.
A grade grGater than D. maXll1um even for <.), short d:l:-:tancc is very
harmful. Somotimcs,it is thougll advisable to create pushor grades. Some-
tirnes,it is cheaper to operate a rand that has nJl th n hoavy gradcs 1ft
one division and thereby light!_ne grades In adjHCO!lt divIsions. A pushor
gra.de ma~ be instn11ed in tho hoavy grade elivts:1.011 l)ut it 18 not best to
do so unless a way can be heavy.
Usual1~r th'J pusher is on tIlE' wronc Gido of tllO hi1~. UnlODG ther0. is
a l1'3avy amount 6f traffic oval"' the l"oad, 8, pusllcr [In.d crevr are idle
half the time. to delay and
1 t · + •money os ,~v IS
one locomotive.
Where there is a doubt r:lletl1o}:' ;1. 1"'1 dO'0
'10 -, - u"--' is so hiCh that it is im-
possible to get off rin ("C ~'~l· t,· q T:lO"v...."'....... jl":"lI..• t.:> v . • ~. 1 ..... - L.I,jj,U.\..4.,L
to maintain the grade.
This slope ofXthe ridge j.G ., • ::1. ~8.. DIg ayo aocelvcr ann
true in a wooded cOQ~try. Several
found to run tho grade from tho end of tho ridGe into the vaJle:y. Thls
rurl'--:inc down wi th a maximum from sUffini t soon shov!s .~ ...~.1• ..:..
inB groli..Yld. f\ second line ca.n be eas1ly rU..l1 bacl{ to advantage from tho.n.
data obtained from the line starting at tho SUY1IJl t. The second line cnl1.
bo ~ location lino. I f' a mavmrrrum i"'i're (1 ,::. 1 i 1'10 fror:l th0 samra1.· t down foo..... .t~. ~ b -v ..... _\..J ... _ 't__ U
the valley cannot bo fou..11.d a tunnel or cut at the summlt is the onl~i
.lS ver~T expensi vo and conts often more than th~c()EJ mi.l es
of the nearby track. Summits generally do not affo~d a good tW1nol pro-
pos5.tion. A ttl.nnel seven hu.l1drcd feet long is very seldom used because
of the ventilation,exponsive and constant repairs besides the risk.
(16)
The tunnel approach to th8 Ends Bridgn, St.IJoul s "1. s to be abe.ndon-
ed. because of. the danger of accidents and vcntiln,t:l.on. -V: 1 tTl all tl1.8 aids
of vcntilatiol1,such as shnfy halo3,l'l1e smoLe in the Eads tu:n.nol is so
dense tha t all doors and windows nrc tightl,r clo~3ec1 and eVt';Yl then the
cars are full of sInaTra. In tunneling the approach to tIle po I~tal i 8
always an open ,cut. This is (l_ono in OY-dnr to s tart the tun,!lol yd. til a
natural roof and have sound r.'late~'~ial to (leal w:1.tll,so that rainstorms will
not slide or settle tho dlr.t at the fnouth of the tunnel.
A tu..Yl!lel has to be short 8.!lO the slJ.mmlt vory peaked. But thls is not
usually the case·. Gonorally the tu.l1nel is a lonG rIa t top or else the
slope to the top is very gradual. Obviously, thfus ma1(os a long tilll.nol or
cut. A.Y1 open c':lt of thirty fOC:.d:, is tho genoral maximl.:Lm nt tho outside
forty feet. !\nit.lhl"11rt' dnpp~-.l" i c t'H1 Yl p1n'd-J...... .) .. J. _ i;':;..) \ -' ••' V u v LA..:. __ .. __ •. '~ ,.." •
A road loc~todon contour linec,is foolish englnooring. On the
, 'I .
mOlLl1.tains of We'st ~gin{a,a contour line was locatod nnd construct:1.on
started. The width of the road bed could not be made,for as fast as tho
dirt was removod Elora q..irt· slid dow:n the meunta1n 81do. Jt is needloss
to say that the line was chosen by a man in tho officG who had nOVt}r
been over the line •
.As a profile is u cente:r' line elevation, it is somotImes uscopti VC3.
A line buildinG dov-m the i:lississ:i:ppi has a nice profile I1ne nrou:n,Q a
sharp bend in the river.
Cross sectioninc developed the fact that a very nearly forty foot
perpendicular bluff run up from wi thin a foot of the cc~nter line while
at the other side ten fee"taway was water forty feet doop.
(17)
In the end an expnnsivo tu-l1.nel had to bo put in at this point. In this
case the chief cnr;tnoer had not covered tho ground anI the: locati.ng
engineer conveyed a vrrOYlg im~ssion by the profile. Jlnothc':t' case of an
oversight was locating aline up a doop .raVl:no. I t waf; found that
grade had to boo raised several foot w1d oonsidorable rip rapping done to
prevent the entiro washinc out of 'tho track. The line could have been
located on the hill side and built wi tl1 0. cODf3id0rable less eXl)onse than
the final cost. of the 1 ine bui J. t in the bo t tOl:l.
to shave off tho amount of matorial l:loved f/hon m.ea.snrements are tal\:en to
malte out the estimate sheets. It does not occur to them that the con-
tractor is entitled to all he moves. If the contractor makes a good deal
of money,the railroad does not care as long as the worl~ is done properly.
""It is noting to the company if the contractor ffin.lz::os a fortune so long as
.0\
the specifications are fulfIlled.
This cutting has bDen the cause- of lawsui ts. Tho delay of finish:mng
the work and other losses is greater than the financial amoQ~t of the
hshaving done.
In preliminary ru.l1.ning,small angles,made to go ar='''u....Y1d a tree,has vfJry
little effect on the general direction of a line provided *the same angle
is turned back in thG next set-up. For instance,a line ruYl twenty milos
as a. perliminary,was fou..Y1d. upon location to be only onc hU...l'ldred and fifty
foet out a.t further end.
In deep -valleys a horse shoe has to be UDod in order to get greater
distance for the grade.
Tho location across the valley is in. the form of a ~orse shoe. The
toe is the bridge across the stream and tho heels are on the hill sides.
(18)
This horse shoe is better than the loop beoause the loop necessitates
r::\n extra trestle ov'r the lower limb of the loop. In a switch back,
the reversing of the train is a very serious objection. The horse shoe
avoids these difficulties and is cheaper to build and keep in repair.
But it must not be forgotten that the horse shoe has the grc:utent curv-
ation and longest track.
A track should be surfacod and properly drained. This should be
done as soon as the rails are laid. A track not surfaced will very
The rails will be more or less bumpy and rough riding
shortly settle in spots and then even heavy rails will havo high and
low places in tho rai~ lengths.
After a rail is onco spru..l1g,thero is no way to get :it back and make
a smooth track.
will result.
If the drainage is not looked after,the rails will surely spread
and then the compan~y has an accident a~ld damages to pay duo to spreading
rails.
Finally,it is a good plan to remembor that it is never too old to
learn. Ask questions of the nativQs of each section. Keep your ovm
cou-l1.cil but your eyes and ears should always be open for observation
and listening.
Geo.p.WoodhaJl.
